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REFERENCE BOOKS

OFPTB

A list of last year's outstanding reference books compiled for
by the Outstanding ReYerence Books Commitiee,
Reference and Adult Services Division,
American Library Association

t/

Edited by fovian P. Lang, Q.F.M.
WHICH early football player later became President of the
United States? Who were the winners of the U.S. International Environmental Prize? How do I start on my term
paper topic-air pollution? What social service agency will
handle the financial needs of the Hispanics in my neighborhood? How does one prepare and cook octopus? Where can
I find biographical information on the first governor of my
state? Are there any fiction books on the blind that would
appeal to my teenager? How do citizens of the Third World
eam a living?
Questions such as these, frequently posed from the other side ofthe reference desk, explain why most librarians are
anxious to consult the following list of reference tools where-

in the answers lie. Each year the members of the Out-

standing Reference Books Committee of the Reference and

Adult Services Division ofALA, after argumentative debate
and much agonizing soul searching, decide on certain reference titles of primary interest to small and medium-sized
public and college libraries. The committee is bound by the
accepted dennition of a reference tool as found in the AaA
G/ossary: 'A book designed by its arrangement and treatment to be consulted for definite items of information rather
than to be read consecutively."
Other criteria to be followed are that these adult reference publications not be revisions, new volumes of inIffustration above from The Bqntam Great Outtloors Guiile to the IJ.S.
and Cana.la by Vel Landi. Copyright O 1978 by Wilderness Sports
CorDoration

Top row, l.-r.: Jovian P. Lang, O.F.M., Joan Meedor, Jane I. Thesing;
bottom row, l.-r.: D€borah Mast€rc, Janet Sheels, Marieta Tobey, Teresa
Payne, David Bosca, wil€y J. williams

complete sets, pamphlets, books of local interest, foreign
languag€ publications. bibliographies and criticisms of individual authors, or annuals (unless it is the first publication of

this annual). Many fine titles are excluded from consideration by these criteria. Analogously, appearance on this
list strongly implies that the book be examined closely for
suitability prior to purchase for a specific library.
The very nature of this list precludes the possibility of
balance among subject areas. Although each committee
member takes primary responsibility for a specific subject
area, at least two members have examined each book chosen
prior to the final decision reached by consensus of the commrttee.

Libraries and book stores throughout the United States
were patronized by the committee members in locating and
evaluating the tools. Some publishers thoughtfully provided
review copies for the committee. This year, the Baker and

Taylor Company, a jobber, graciously brought to the ALA
Midwinter meeting copies of those books it had in stock,
which we were unable to locate by ourselves. This service
was extremely beneficial in accelerating the decision process.

Since the 1979 ALA Midwinter meeting was several
weeks early, we assume that we may have unwittingly excluded worthy titles from this list. It is our intent to consider
them in the selection for 1979. Eleven 1977 imprints are carried over in this year's list.
Trends obs€rved by the committee during the year concerning publishing in the reference field might be well wonh
mentioning here. The lield comprising the occult and parapsychology, always popular, has many unacceptable reference tools, indicating that the area still awaits adequate coverage.

Many useful guides for the handicapped traveler, and

for women, have

appeared, quite good,

yet not "out-

standing." Keep your eyes open for more works on ethics,
especially bioethics. lt would seem that some noteworthy
books in this area will be forthcoming shoftly.
Whether because biography forms a base for many other disciplines or whether it's just that people are intrigued
by books about other people-there is a large group of notable biographical books on this year's list. Several titles in
other categories also embody much biographical informatlon.

A strong trend toward what might be entitled "instant
research" has appeared. Genre or subject material is assem
bled for the convenience ofthe researcher. who is relieved of
the responsibility for locating and consulting a number of
these sources. Collections of critical excerpts, subject bibliographies, and collective biographical works proliferate.
Some such compilations nll the need for material that is otherwise unavailable to most researchers for whom time is
money. On the other hand, it may be viewed as a product of
the commercial impulse which is quick to provide appealing
items for today s instant everything" consumers.
The committee is cognizant of an ever-increasing number of reference sources and services that are available in
microformat and on data bases, yet our current obligation is
toward refe re nce ,ol)t.r . We in no way denigrate these newer
formats. Each library must seriously consider its ability to
purchase and handle such tools.
Members of this year's Outstanding Books Committee,
the compilers of the following list, are: David Bosca, Litera-

ture and Philosophy Division, Chicago Public Library;
Deborah C. Masters, Reference Librarian, Pennsylvania
State University, University Park; Joan Meador, Head, Reference Department, Tulsa City-County Library, Oklahoma;
Teresa Payne, Librarian, Denver Public Library, Colorado:

Janet E. Sheets, Reference Department, Moody Memorial
Libmry, Baylor University, Waco, Texas; Jane I. Thesing,
Reference Librarian, University of South Carolina, Columbia; Marieta Tobey, Reference Librarian, Mercy College Library, Dobbs Ferry, New York; Wiley Williams, Peabody
Library School, Nashville, Tennessee; and serving as chairperson, Rev. Jovian P. Lang, O.F.M., Division of Library
and Information Science, St. John's University, Jamaica,
New York. The committee appreciates the peninent observations articulated by visitors at our discussion sessions.
A display of these tools can be found in the Ret-erence
and Adult Seryices Division booth during the annual conference of the American Library Association in Dallas, Texas,
June 25-29. After the conference fhe books will be available
for loan for any interested group for exhibits at regional,
state, or local meetings. The only fee for this service is payment of transportation charges. For further information
write to the Executive Secretary, Reference and Adult Services Division, American Library Association,50 East Huron
St., Chicago, Ill. 6061 l
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CONTENTO, William. 1rde.r tu Science
Fictbn: Anthokrqies and Collections.
608p. G. K. Hall. $28. ISBN 0-8161-8092Both the avid science fiction fan and the se
rious student searching for the obscure will
be well served by this index, which identifies mucb previously inaccessible material.
The 12,000 diferent stories by 2500 authors,
contained in more than 1900 anthologies and
colleclions, are listed and organized into
three major sections: books and slories by
author, stories by title, and books by title
with full contents. A checklist of all books
indexed provides publishing information.
Coverage is for all English-language science
fiction anthologies and story collections
printed th.ough June 1977.
U.S. BUREAU of the Census. Dileclor)

o/

Federal Statistics Jbr Locut Ateas: u
Gulde to Sources, 1976. 359p. GPO.

$5.50. S/N 003-024-0t 553-6.
Not the published statistics themselves, but
a guide to them for ov€r 100 kinds of areas
smaller than states, this volume assembles
its information in l6 topical chapters-Agri
culture, Population, etc. Each chapter presents its information in tabular form, showing the general subject, a detailed abstract of
the statistical table referred to, and a source

note. Appendixe5 include a brief discu\\ion
of unpublished data for local areas. A bibliography of sources and a detailed index conclude the volume.

WALTER, Claire. winners: the BIue Ribbt)n Encycbp"dia oJ Awards. lst ed.
731p. Facts on File. $30. ISBN 0-81785612-9.

wir?n.rs includes the names of some 30,000
winners of over 1000 American and impor-

tant international awards. Information un
the awards (selection process; nature of the

a plaque, money, etc.;
chronological list of winners from inception
of the award through 1977) came principally
from the award-giving organizations themselves. The volume is divided into 25 categories (e.g., Radio & Television, Sports),
frequently subdivided alphabelically by key
words. The index identifies award titles, as
well as personal and organizational names.
award-whether

BIOGRAPHY
THE AMERICAN B?n.l. Reginald Bishop
Forcler& Assoc. 1977-. 1906p. $80. ISBN

AUTHOR Biographies Mdster Index:

o

Consolidated Guide to Biographical Information Concerning Authors Liring and
D?ad As ]t Appears in a Selection of the

Principal Biogruphical Dictionaries Detoled lo A thors, Poets, Journalislt, and
Other Literury Figurcs. Ed. by Dennis La
Beau. lst ed. 2 vols. Gale. 1177p. $65.
rsBN 0-8103-1085-6.
In function, but not content, ABMI is a literary counterpart to Gale's Biographical DicMu\! /r./.r (lS7s-76r. Cenain
Oxford and Penguin Companions, Ctowell

tionari(t

Handbooks, Ungar's Librua' of Literary
C/irri'|Jrn, and Sr.ir0 Anetican Poets, 1896-

/9,1,1 are among the more than 140 books rn
dexed, providing access to over 400,000 persons. The Introduction alerts users to dates
ofthe books indexed and multiple listings of
the author, reflecling the diverse pr act ices in

spelling names.

0-93139E-02-9.

This compilation combines biographical mfcrmation on I4,693judges from all levels of
federal and state couns with jurisdictional
and geographical information on the couns
they serve- Each biography includes title,
court Ievel served, and address; a majority
of the entries include fuller biographical lnformation. For each state the volume describes various types of state courts and
methods of judge selection, and inclucles
clear maps of cou( districts. To be issued
annually, tbe 1978 edition is now available.
A valuable store of information not easily
available elsewhere.

BORKLUND, Elmer. C o nte tn po rury Lite r
ar! Critics.550p. St. Martin's. $25. ISBN

0-l l2- 1667E-E.
Included for each I l5 modem American and
British critics are biographical data, a complete bibliography of full-length primary
clitical and secondary material, and a spirited, authoritative essay in which Professor
Borklund identifies and interprets the essen
tial features of each entrant's critical work.
Eliot, Forster, and Pound are among the
critics included who are primarily known as

Frcim Honclbook oI Nonh Ameican Indions. vol S: Califonia
by Robert F. Heizer (Smithsonian; dist. by GPO)

*$.

DICTIONARY

o.f

BiogrdPhicdl Q otuttt)tt

oJ

British utkl Atrel'i.zrfl .trbi..ls. Knopf
860p. S25. ISBN 0-394-50027 X.

A new tvDe of quotation book-this one
contains that farirous pcople have had to

sav about each other.'fhere are entries fbr
I1-UU freurer r:rll dcJJ. Fngli.l','r Amertcirnr'
An a!crare uf ii!e lu len qu,,latlLrn. sre gl\
en for caah: most are apt. tsoth positive and
neealr\e onrnron\ dre volceJ. dn.l u.uall) in
clule rhe biographee s opinion of himself.

lhoueh \ome ma\ quarrel urthlhe.clecli,'n
of ou-.,tatron., ltri. i. a fr.LlnJlrng rnd Innovitive new reference work which should
bc useful.

DOCKSTADER, Frederick J. ctrut North
A,ttctitLut Iru!iuns: PrtrJil?s itt Lilt unl

Lc d.,lhiD. Van Nostrand Reinhold

1977. 186i. S16.95. ISBN 0 442-02148 8.
Chosen on the basis of their imporlance 1o
Indian culture and history. over J00 leading
Amencan InJirn\ \injludrng no li!ing per
sons) appear in lhis biographical diclionary
The eniries are clearly wrilten and succinct.

The format is very atlraclive. with large

ivnc an,j mi.nv effectrre phr't,'graph. anLJ il
lirirrurr,'n.. { li.ring oi thc enltic\ b) lribe
dnd an rnJe\ ufndie. $ilh \arrdnl\ Jre in_
cluded. One wishes thal the individual enlries werc specifically keyed lo the exlen
sive and useful research bibliography. An
added fealure is an introductory essay on
the difflcullies ofbiographical tesearch in Indixn hisrory.

HATCH, James Vemon &

Abdullah
Omanii. Blacl Plnrrlr ights. 1823-1977: M

Annotdt&l Biblbgrupnr r.,l P1ats. ll9p.

Bowker. S18.50. lStsN 0-8152'1032 4.
Listed here are more lhan 2700 plays by apDroximat€lv 900 black Afro-Americans,
iome Caribiean writers. and olher black nationals whose plays have been produced in
the U.S. Entries include pLot summary, date
of composition, cast, lenglh, coPyright,
senre. DroJucliun an.l permrt.ion informarion. and librotl .,'trr.e uhen kno!tn Bibliogranhie. and dnpenJi\e. otrer 3 rrrietl o[
.irumJ relate,i mdleridl in(luJing di\\er_
lalions on American dramal addresses of
playwrights. agents. and agencresl awardsl
and oral history.

HEIZER, Robert F., ed. Handbook rtl
North AnetiLan lnrliuns. Vtl.8: Cali.for'
800p. Smithsonianr dist. by GPO.

'ltu.
$ 1r.50. s/N

047,000,00347-4.

With this volume the Smiihsonian Inslitu

tion inlroduces a projected 20-volume set 10
uive i,n enc\clooedia \ummaf\ lJI rurreol

Ii.r,'rie.'.ulrurai

knou

ledgc

af \onh

American Indians. Aboul 50 scholars examine in detail some 60 Califomia lribes in ex'
tensivcly researched, r'eadable essays. More
briefly trealed are prehisloric rock art, mu

sic and musical instrumenls,20th Century
secular movements. etc. Numerous illustra
tions and maps. a bibliography. and an index
enhance lhis book, which does nol supplant
Hodge s Hdndbook (1907-10i 2 vols.).

KIRKPATRICK, D. L., ed.

T$ entieth-Cen'
ChilJn n s wril.r.r 150?p. Sl. Var
tin s. S40. ISBN 0-ll2-82413'0.
More lhan 600 English-language, 20lh Cen
lury writers ofnclioo, poetry, and dramaior
children, seiected for inclusion by an editorial board of arlri.ers..ire covercd in cnlrie\
rangrng in lenglh from one to.ereral pages.
tdch ani!le incluJe\ biographical d.il.i. a
lisl of writer's works. and a signed. critical
essay by onc oflhe approximately 150 conlributors. some of whom also appear as sub_
jects in the body of the book.

n,t

LEWYTZKJ. Borys

&

Juliusz Stroy-

nowski, eds. Who s Who in th? Socialisl
Countrias:

t

Bn)grdphi(tl Enc\'(lopedia

t0.Aa1 Leadirtg Personulities in I6
Connunist Cottnlties. lsted Tl6p Saur.
$99. ISBN 0,89664-011- |.
Usinq official sources, two communist af-

of

fairs analysts provide brief current informamember-

tion (education, career. honorsi

publicaliL'n\r on leader\ in pulilic\'
economics. science, the military. the arts,
lileralure, dnd relrgrdn in Albania. BulSaria.
Cambodia, China. Czechoslovakia, Cuba,
the Cerman Democralic Republic, Hungary,
K,'rea. Laos. Von8o|a. PolJnd. Romdnia.
the Soviet Union (over 4000 entries), Viet
nam. and Yugoslavia. An apPendix includes
lasr minute up.lating in letler. A-l and biographies received too late for inclusion in the
biographical portion.

\hip.,

Fro'm Difectory of Blacks

LTPSCHUTZ, Mark R. & R. Kent Rasmussen. Di(tiotur) oJ Alii(un Histoti(ql Bioar.rprr'. Aldine. 292p. $19.50. ISBN 0
202 24t44 0.

Each o[ the ove. 800 sho( entries for famous figures in sub'Saharan African history
includ€ direct references to the extenslve
bibliography at the end. Moreover. group
and th€me entries (such as lists of kings of
empire\ dnd colonial go\ er nor\, dnJ gener ic
litles) plus topical and varianl name indexes
enrich this compacl and very oseful 1ool.
Though it will be overshadowed by the mul-

tivolume Di(1/.,r(n ol Ajinon Bioeruphr
(1977 ), it should be ideal for small€r libraries and students,

MAPP, Ed\a,ard. Dire.k)r| of Blacks in th('

P?rhnning

A/rr. 4?8p.

917.50. ISBN 0-8108 r 126 X.

Scarecrow.

Listing over 850 blacks, living

or

de'
ceased, who bave made significant contributions to the world of the performing arts,
this directory efectively Iills the need for a
single source of information on this subject.
The term pedorming ans is used to cover
rhe field. ofd.ince. hlm, mu'ic. rdJio, televi
sion. and the theater. Ihe alphabelical en
trie\ rwith appropri le eross referenee.r rnclude real names, personal information such
as dates, education, professional credils,
honors, address, and relationships to others
in the performing ans.

in the Perforning Arts by Fiward Mapp (Scarecrow)

NAYLOR, Colin & Genesis P-Orridge, eds.

ContenporLrr)' Ar.risrr. 1077p. St. Mar-

lin s.

1977. S50.

ISBN 0-312-16642'7.

detailed index.

Thi\ bio-bibliogranhical worL nrovidc\

informarion on the personal and professional
jntemationally
lives of ovcr 1300
known
conremporar) arli.l\. Arrdnged alphdberi
cally, each write up incorporates biographi-

cal information, lists of shows and collections, addresses of arlists and artists dealers, bibliographies, and, in some cases,
cooments by the artist and signed crilical
essays. In !his unique volume, which should

be pa( of every colleclion serving palrons
with an interest in contemporary art, representatives of the new artistic mov€menls are
well covered.
OHL ES. John F.. ed. Br,yuphu

ar) o.l ADrcri(ui

"1
Edr..rr1r"r.

Di'

3

i,

major s€rvice to education, major field of
specialization, and date of binh. l here is a

n

vols.

Greenwood. $95. ISBN 0-8371-9891-l
Compiling information on 1,665 leaders rn
American education from the 1700's to the
present, including living persons who were
retired or pas! age 60 by 1975, this new work
provides a convenient single source for the
''who s who information that, while avail'
able for many of these individuals in othe.
sources, would b€ scattered and hard to Iocate. The signed sk€tches include referenccs
to additional sources, including lhe standard

bibliographical tools. Appendixes provide
lists of biographies by state of birth, state of

SOtsEL, Robert & John Raimo, eds- B/{!
graphicdl Dire(torr ol the Governors oJ
the Uttitetl Stat?s, 1789-1978.4 \ols.
Meckler. Sl95 set, $85 ea. vol. ISBN.
930466-00 4.

Enlries provide information on the life and
career ofeach of the more than 2000 persons
who have laken tbe oath of of6ce as gover
norof one of the 50 stales between 1789 and
1978. Birtb, death. ancestry and family, po-

litical and religious amliation, and

votrng

record are included. Bibhographical refer
ences and locations ofthe govemors' papers

are given I irlins\ are aliSneJ chfonologically by dat€ ofs€rvice within the larger category of alphabetically arranged series. Volumes may bc acquired individually.
RELIGION

MELTON, J. Gordon wilh James V. Gci-

A l')irc(Qr," oJ Rcligit)u! Bodies itl the Unied Stotes: (o,tpil(d fron
the Files of th( Institures fur the Studr of
Antetican Religion. 105p. Garland. I977.
sendorl-er.

$21.

rsBN 0,8240-9882rX.

''Primary religious groups'are arranged alphabetically by name, giving address and,
occasionally, publications. The most inter-

Frorn Encyclopedia

of

the

Thi

Worh! by George Thomas Kurian (Facts on File)

lran
-t'

iisndio.rrelFi

esrinq and valuable seclions ofthe book are
n tt^milv groups ofrhe relieiou! estabtishment and family groups outiiae of the religious esrablishmentl. wnere
ihe family groups. \uch as .lhe Lllurgrcal
Familv or the P\ychical Famrly. are oelrne*ihu.t of rheftmily is Ii\red

l"rilii*i tvl'a

it.i
iop.opt;"t. subfamrly grouping U\en is"iri""'Jt
ful fooinoGs and bibliograPhy are appended.

EDUCATION

KNOWLES, Asa S. edilor-in chief /flr"r
natiot, l En.yclopeJia oJ HtghPr-Ltu'a'
,l;,. io i.t;. Ji^sev-Ba'r. 1e77 5400

of
Drehensive; inrerdisciplinary coreragevoli"i.,en..t on a number of issues Each
l|me in the serie5 \till slress developmenl\
.r". ir'" iiti decade. including all types of

arprovides orisinal
*..t
'igned
on nahihli^or.nhical reLrences

dnd convenrent'

"i"tr."sive.-*dtt-btgan;red.
an Introducllon on
sources: bbok'. book iet rn large l!pe $ilh
E""riir'ii"irrg.
ions \e\ eral
organi/al
ii'rernitionat
joumal
conlerence re- iiL'"ini

anicles.
chapters,
ooris, pamphlets. govemmen( documenls'
di:senations, and proceedlngs ol s' mposra
iomolete annotat6a cilationt are arranged
in a alassified order. wilh author and Ley
word subiect rndexes. {pPendlxe\ llsl or
eanizatiori\, audiovisual materials' mea\ufe_
;ent instruments, or olher material relevanl
to toplcs covereo.

t'l A'nerntn forlitn
of !he Print ipltt Mtttcai,l td"u"'Ea. b) Alexander De'C"ia..'i

ENCYCLOPLDTA
Po!
lv: 5ruJie:
'^iir',

ISBN 0-87589-323-6
ComDiled o\er five )ears. cootalnlng lome
ll0O entries, lhis comprehensrve .ano.au-

ir''iiitiiii,i

chan, useful glo\sary. chro-nology of event\a
\ranine in 1945 or at year ol-indep€nden-ce
shon b,-ibliography oftitle< slnce l9/u Lom-

scribner: l20lp. $99: li-

""t..tSBN 0-684-16041-2
brarv ed 579

ii"i *irr iti..t
tiiries

.

a good lnde^' rnrs
rhe Jemands placed on li-

valuable appendixes. and

for current Thrrd world data

PeIet . ed S"rjdlserti'
RAMANOFsKY
'-

olcani&ri"nr' 2 vol\' Creenwood
$5t.50. ISBN 0-8171 9E29-l -

P

Hi\torical skelche\ of nearly 2w nallonal
and local voluntary social ser'"lce agencler
2n.l their re\oective conlributions lo Amencan.Ucial wbrk comprise lhis u\eJul comoilat;on. Bibliogrdphical noles- add rerer;nceq to hi\torical 50urce malerlal\' ano apasencies' a
i.iii*.1-iiii' i"ilgiou. amliated asencies
Dy
dates. agencle' bY
hv foirndine
founding dater'
ihronologv by
i;;;ii;;,";"i senealosie' of mersers and

:;;;;;i;;

-'^^i". inrlividual field\
-'^"i".
\tudy.
ot rtuoy'
o[
;^..,^
held\ ol
ooraft
^^.-^ topici, individual
or-

oforiSinal es\avs on the
inioiriiollecrion
-i.'iiip,t and
reaurring i's-ues nf
l".ii
ioi.ien policy tsuch a\ Manifest riT:
li.;.;:\t
il'i A
Planneo rar_
l:[S'1?;"'j'fJ:
"^::::11',
qroups as the
ii'i
*T:il
:1iYMC
-'I ""1::::11',f,
such
such
(he Cold War' peace- movemenl'' on

An inlernallonat dlrec-

pub"nrttooa-f.,i.t^tion
Fi!."n eitiir"J *itt u. valuable io both
lic and academic libraries

.r^r-" with
-,iih bibliographical reltrences
ricles
edu-calron conlemof higher edu-calion
\y\lems oittigtter
rional .vrr.tt
iion"t

;'ri";rl and
and inlemalional educat'onal
national
;;;i,;i;;;,:.;i..'. ,nd in'rirure\ or hieher
Education research.

torv of documentation and inlormatlon,cen-

reri i" included; name and 5ublect Inde'(es
comprise lhe last volume. A unque.source
rn"-u.t \urve! s. and particularly
ioi
comparalive sludies. ll \hould become
for "i^ii-or
rhe srandard ;n lhe lield

SOCIAL SCIENCES

Probl€m\ of . ChildCONTEMPORARY
rhr

Jean M LaubenfelsGift?J S!udenl n Anltotrted ^athunPta'

trood

lo. l:

,rv. 22OP Creen\rood lg?7 $l5 lSBN
b.sfrt-sioo-0. No 2: Bealrice J- Kali'ch
aou"" dnJ NeSlr't dn
tiia
-siiii.xiipny
$27 5{)
^nnotatt"t
5l5p Creenuood
rsBN 0

ll

l'20176-8

the:e 6rst lwo e\cellenl \olumes are anv
Problems of
Childhood series is one to watch Ior com-

lf

i"ii.lii"",-itt. tont..potory

.q

De\riny,

etc.). Leading scholar\ in lhe nelo wno.rePviewpoints ha'"e
ii'."t ""ili'ig ideologicaland
teaoable es..ntributed
contributed 5ubstantive

iiui.

-iuppt.."nr.a with

of America. or

tbe

bibliograph-tes

Kenneth D & Belly H Sell ed\' Di
'fSELL,
i"ii rn" Unilcd \t,tiPs ConuLta onJ
i,"," a,it"in. d GuiJc tr Inf"nation
i,,)."- zsSP Gale S22 lSB\ 0-8101
*rrl.'n'+o"fa be o[ g'.at use Io sludenl\ of
ll96 0.
American history and govemment'
O,nunir"C tit. an e{lensive pathfinder'-Euide suggr't\ rources
KURIAN, George fhoma' En' lr /aptJia rhii inlerdi(ciplinaD
periodical anlcles'
books.
for
ind.*"t
Facls
ot rhe I hin:l WurlLl. 2 vol\. l6e4p

Abundani aro.. references and a delarled rn
a.ioio"ia" increased access A biographi
iii a'opendit emrellishes lhis excellenl tool'

dn Fire. $70. ISBN 0-E7196-400-7( .
Exctusive ofTaiwan. Rhodesia. and nrna'
ll4 nalion\ of the Third world were re'
\earched for basic facr.- location. \4ealner'
Politi
;;;;i"t.., elhnicitv. and language
cai. economic. educalronal. mililar) legal
culiural, anil social information is supplled'
cufient a\ ot 197E. wilh tulure eorl'on(
Dromised. Each entry also incorpolales an
ittractive basic fact section, organlzattonal

"nd
disserlations, nonprinl media. and organlTalions on lhe \ubiecl of.livorce. broadly deHi.i io lniruo. iu.t' related roPics a^s child
.uitoi-v .,nJ .itgt.-purenl families . special
rourcei of relateJ data. such as legal materl

al and divorce in literature' also surrace'
for

H.r.ii"i ',iti*r headings are suggesred a
rndividudl reference sources .-ttesl0e<rhis
for
fi'i.iti"r "t di\\erlations compiled
*ori, panicutar 5lrenglhs are lhe slatislrcal

From Tropica: colot cJclopedia of Erotic Plants and Trees
from the Trophs and sub':opbs by Alfred Byrd craf (scribners)

\ecrions. which pro!ide deraileJ analy\e\ of

\tale. narronal. Canadian, and Brili)h sratis_

tics including data by marital status. Name,
title, and subject indexes are provided.

WE€KES, Richard V., ed. Mustim peoptt.\: tt W,'rltl Erhn,'gtdl,hn Jx/'e!. j46p

Green$ood. $15. ISBN 0-8371-9880 l
Prompled bv the gro\ ing exposure of Mus-

lrm \ocrelre\ rn rhe media. and lhe mis_
represenlation and generaliTations pe ner-

aled there. W^eeke. ha\ comprled an i;pre\srve group or e\qdy\ covering rhe life and
culture ol all ma,jor elhnic groups haring a
Mu\rrm poputalion in erlje5s of t00,000;
lhev to^gether compri\e more rhan 92 pcrcent ot all Vu\lim.. Exlen\ive biblioBra
pnreq accompan! each readdble essay. along

l|irh.maps oflhe location ofthe groilp. Ap:
peniii\e\ pro\ ide slari\tical brea-kdo!Ins;f
Mu\lim populatron\ b) counrr\ and ethnic
group. A rjmel) reference worl for born
public anJ academic libraries
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY

GRAF. Alfred Byrd. I r,,pt,,t: t , ,r

,t,'^,ti,t,'J L\,,th Pl,nr: unt

Ct.
Tree., fro,n

the Tropict and Subtropi(s: For WunnRctt,,n H,'rri( tt r.-ln ( onl Clitn,r!?, rhc
Sh,lrtnJ luJ,,or:. lr20p Scribner:. g98.
ISBN 0-911266-t 4-1.
Allhough Lhe price may be high for some
puDlrc lrbrarre\. thi\ rolume. *hich is a

companlon to the author's

,i.)lical

, is an ex_

cellent tnvestmenl, Along with an index of
common sclenlthc names and a bibliogra_
phy. more lhan 7000 color phorographi of
more tnan 1600 genera of lropical anJ lub

lropjcal planl\ brig,hlen ir. pages. Arranged
alphaberically b! fdmit!, biiei de.criori;ns
are given oIeach pldnt li\ted. Other seilron\
<uppry Inrorma(lon on in\ecr and di\ea\e
control, lhe indoor care of the\e planls. and
lnerr natrve hablldts.

HOLUM, John R. Topics and Terms in E
rinn'nenta[ Problens. 729p. Wilev. $24.
rsBN 0-471-01982-8.
For rhe srudent looking for a staning point

on hrs lerm paper or a librarian qearching for

a concise discussion of a problem in iucn
areas as energ). atr and water pollution,
\ asle5. or pe\tjcjdes, lhis source i5 a sood

place ro begin. Many of rhe 2lq rerm: o-r is
with cross refer,
ences and literature citations,
sues discussed are studded

JACKSON, Albert & DavldD^v.Toots and
Hu\ l,' Us( rhcn.351p. Knopf. $t5.95.
rsBN 0-394-42657-6.
A\ described by il\ subritte. rhi.i ..Ilu\rrared
Encycropedra ot Hand and Power Tools
lrom the Ordinary lo the Odd Their His_
rory. What
.[hey Are_Used for. Holr To Op
erare and Maintain Them is unu\ual. Hun_
0red\ ol tools are broken down inlo Jl cate_
Sorres, t-or example. lool\ u\ed in the
prumDrng netd are drscu\sed, with a Dictur<
ol each and insrrucrion: on lheir u\e. Other
calegorre\ sho$ tool\ for aulo repair. gar_
oenrng. teather work. and woodwork. Be.
\rde5 con\ulling il for reference. manl pa_
trons may browse through this volume.

KRIEGER, Morcis. Homeoh ne / s En( vkrpadia of House Ct) stru<-tion. 325n
Mccraw. $19.95. rseN 0-0i bli;sz-s.-''
Wdring for rhe dmareur repairman. hou\e
nu_nrer, or orornal! homeo$ner who need:
Intormatron to determine what need\ lo u(
done, how lo \elect a home repairman, or
how to understand a repair e\timale, Krie_
8er urvlcles the house into its various pans,
rnen. tdlfing such sectton\ as the founda_
lron. root, or insulation, he drscurser the
malerials used. lhe technique\ emDloveu ln

building or insralling rhesi mareiiali. ono
terms used for these. Well-illustrated and
contanrng a wealth of information. each
chapter will supplement every library.s do-

it-yourself home repair and construclon
collection.

LOCK!,
nun

t

ISBN

-David. Virus Diseases: a Lay_
HanJbooA.
256p. Cro$n. $lb.

0-5 t7-51279,4.

For those of us who have ever \ulfered from

a vrrus. rhis book give\ nonlechnical infor_
marion on the listorv. \ymproms. eriology,

progno(i\. and rherapie\ for

\ irus_caused

drseases. Through the liberal use of cross
relerences.and !rry readable language. plu\
a

€ooo Indet. lhe author has provided

us

wrrh verv u\eful informarion on ahi\ subiect.

ANE, A. J. En.yctopcJa ot Fish
ano(rn. 5ltp. Holr. Is77. Sl5. |SBN 0-

MCCI

03-01543 t-6.

A valuable dddrtion ro any library, lhi\ com.
pr€nenslve. well-rlluslrated wOrk examine5
all come(lible fresh and salt\Iarer fish dvaif
able $orld$ide. Information on where they
li\e. how they are caught, and how rhet dre
marketed is a bonus to the culinarv art of
preparjng. cooling, and \ervinA fi'sh. Togelher wilh the 152 recipes reven thore for
Outters, sauces, stocks, aspics. and other
ways o[ readying fish1 are step-br steo in_
slrucrions for dre(\ing. stumng. aird filiting
oorn nat and rounct lish.

ROWLEY, cordon. fl?€ lllustrated Encr_
.l.,prJia ot S t cul?nt.. 256D. Cronn.
$r4.95. ISBN 0_5 t7 51109-x.

V€ry beautifully illustrated and in large formal, these page\ cover every a\pect of the
rrre nlstory ot \ucculent plant\, After an rnveslrgatton ol-the evolution. ecology. gener_
ar Ire.c]cte. and ctassjfication of the plant),
as well as their cultivation both indoors and
out. a second seclion pre\ents lhe famil)_
by-lamrly rer je\.r with picloriaj kelr ro majn
Iamrlles ancl a slnopsir Of each qenera. A
verv complete relerence work of6ne of rhe
most tbscjnating of lhe planl groups.
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to Trces.
199p. S.&S. $16 95; pap. $7.95. ISBN o-

SIMON and Schuster's Guide
67

t-24124-9

.

Covennc 300 tropical and lemperate lrees
arranced bv sir( honicultural lvp€s.650 illus'
tratio;s (350 in fuu colo0 form lhe basis of
this ruide. The trees are grouped into conifers] oalms.
-and broadleaves, fruits. ffowenng
trees of economic imponance
trces,
Besides specifying scienlific and common
names, plant family. habltat. and ongtn,
each ent;l, is enrichad with line drawings of
tree shaoes. l€aves, flowers, and fruit. An
index. dossarv. and planl hardiness map for
th€ United States and Canada complete the
Daesentauon.

l-r

of

tech-

SFORTS

explanatory gjossaries. discussion

HICKOK. Ralph. New Encyclopcdia of
Sporrs. 545d. McGraw. l9?7 $27.50

tions, and leagues add to its reference value

rsBN 0-07-0tE705-8.
This contains well-written articles on the

history. descriplion. and rules of each \onh
American competitive spon. Frequ€ntly
lisred are recoril-holders, winners, and famous individuals. Sports topics as widerancinl as women in Sports. Drugs in
Sm-ns.- and Black Alhletes are included.
Entries under awards (Curtis cup) or events

{Pan-American Cames) heiShlen access
children s games are excluded. Ample
cross-references. tiequent blbuograpnles

nidues, statistics, diagrams. photographs
ana a directory of associations, organl?s-

JAOUES Cattefl Press. ed. t hc Biq Book oI

ialts of Fane in thc Unikd Srates und
Conadi: Sports. lM2p Bowker' $29.95.
ISBN 0-8352-0990-3.

This first of a three-volume set on halls of
fame presents detailed information on over
1?5 sDorts halls of fame as to location, formation. admission, content, and members
installed in them. Divided into chapters, 30
spofts, from anglinS to wrestling, are

sketched as to their history and organiza'
tion. Moreover, the address, sponsoring orsanization. and members ofthe halls offame
;elated to thal sport are listed. Difficult-tofind biographical data are gi\en on- aboul
8ffX) inducGe:. Another.eclion Jeal5 \'vilh
those halls of fame which do not single out
one spon. Three indexe.. b! !ear. name.
place, and trivia. together wilh a map \how_
ing the location of lhe halls. offer fine reference appfoaches.

by libraries. The sel may serve aq an excellent buying guide.

MUEHSAV, Gerd. Guide ro Basic lnfur'

mation Sources in the Visual Atts.266p.
Jeffrey NortorVABC-Clio $14.95. ISBN0,87 436-278-4

.

This scholarly, readable work fills the cur-

renl need for an up-lo-date guiJe to the lech
nioue) and malerial\ of re\earch in lhe visual irts. The 1,045 items cited in the clearly

$orks of interesito the beginning or
advanced arl re\earcher. Clarily j\
hanced by logical organization and by
senerous use of examples. Acces! by
ihor. artist, or subject is provided
sen

CHICOREL, Maiett^. Chicorel Index to

Video Tapes and Casreles. 397p Chrcorel. $66. ISSN 0149-586?.
with many libraries buildine video eollections and the increating purcha.e ol vldeo

equiDmenl for home use, this fir.t annual
priblication is a needed and useful guiLle lo
Droqram. available for rental anJ purcha.e
nrranged by title. each enlry provide\: producer, distributor, release date, sale and
rental fee, summary of story line or subject
matter. audience level, color or black-and$hile, running lime. and format \pecifica-

tions. Format information

i\

e"enlial

be

cause of the variety of noncompatible Playback equipment on the market. There is also
an index of 152 subject categories.

EKDAHL, J^ris. Aneri(a Sculpture: a
Gui(l( to Information Sources. 260p

Gale. 1971. $lE. ISBN 0-8103-1271-9.
Broadly defining \culplure lo include folk
an and happenings a) well as heroic monumenls and realirtic porltailure, lhls annotated bibliography provides access to infor_
malion on 250 years of American \culpture
found in books. perioJical\, and e{hibilion

cataloss. Three main sections exist: general
researah tools, history and esthetics, and in-

dividual sculptors (cioss references to first
seclionr. fhe appendix li\t\ in\litulion\
housine ertensive collections. The author
has ind-icated those books 'which deal specifically with the subject ofAmerican sculp_
ture and which would be appropriate rn a
small. nonspecialized library," making the
suide usefui lo an' general librarl colleciion, eren if it: holdings un thi\ subiecl are
limited.

HALLIwELL, Leslie. H a lli}'' e Il' s F il n
CuiJ?: a Surtc) oI 8000 Enxli:h L.tngudg? U"virs. E97p Granada l977.
$29.95 ISBN 0-246-109E2-1.
The author's Filmpoer's Companion is a
standard in most rdference collections His

ne\ work

appropriatel! complemtnt. rhe
prerious volume by giving e\\ential infor
mation about films rath€r than the people
who appear in them. Li\led alPhabetically
by titli are 8000 English-language feature
fiims. Entries itemize running lime , .lale oI
release, country of origin, production company. color procels. wriler. director. photographer. comPo\er. prlnclpal ca\l mem_
beis. a ihorl plot stnopris. and add. for
some entries, a critical excerpt, Researchers
ma\ nol alwav5 aPree with the author'r fourrrai rotine .r itern_. bul no olher $'ork offers

such com-pr;hensi!e and entenaining infor-

mation in one volume,

$65. ISBN 0 8108-1016-6.
Indexing 1,161 books and catalogs published
between 1940 and 1975, this two-volume set
provides lhe means for locating reproduc-

iion' ot paintingr from all over the wodd.
but \Iith hea!\ emphasis on lhose in the
Wertem European tiadilron. Volume I

con_

tains a numbeied bibliograph). an alphabetical listing by artists of paintings, and a list
bv title of works whose creators names are

II is an alphabetical list
ofpaintings by lrtle. giving the anist \ name
Mtn\ of rhe title\ indexed are already held
u;known. Volume

Harvard Univ. Pr. $20. ISBN 0-6?4219E1-3.

Proverbs and phrases used in Nonh Amenca from the early lTth Century to around
1820

are alphabetically arranged by key

word. identified by source, and their vadant
lorms Iisted chronologically. The more than
700 source items consist primarily of "work-

dday $riling\

such as le(ter\.

diarie. \ef-

en-

the

are indexed.

lhe
au-

HISTORY & TRAVEL

SHALE, Richard AcadenY Awards: an
Llnyar Rcference /r./e.ir. l50p Ungar'
$14.50. ISBN 0-E044.2819-0: pap $6.95

LA\DI, val.

1978 the solden anniversar) oflhe Oscar. ir is diScLlit to thinl of a question aboul
the Academy Awards in this 50-year period
that cannot be answered by this book. Arranged by category and year, all nominees
and winners in every category are included
throuqh the awards for 1977. Some added
featur-es make this \rr'ork especially worlh\ hile: an explanation uf nominalinB and votinc oroceduies. an essa\ on lhe hislory of
thi Aeademr. an intere\ling and useful hibliograph,. and a comPlele lnde^ ol name5
and song and film titles.

ISBN 0-553,01l l2-X.
Not iust another travel guide, this compact
voluine will be a delight to both the traditional outdoorsman and the new brced of

rsBN 0-8044-6806-5.

wirh

LITERATURE

BASKIN, Barbara Holland

&

Karen H

Harris. Notet from a DilJercnt Drummer:
a Guitle to Juvenile Fiction Portraling the

Hundicappett. 375p. Bowker'

1977

$15.95. ISBN 0-8352-0978'4.
De'cribed and analyzed in this ertraordinar_
works o[
ilv timelv and u\efLll book are
iLivenile'fiction written between 1940 and
_1975
thal depicl characters wilh handicaps

lll

and disorders of various kinds. The four_
chapter text that precedes the annotated
suide is of special intere\l to educalor\ and
librarianr who work wilh young people

There are title and subiect indexes, as well
as complete citations lor all works referred
to in the body of the compilation

BRYFONSKI, Dedria & Phyllis Carmel
Mendelson, eds- f)tr tielh Century Liter'
d. C,iticirm: Etcerprr [r,'m Criticitn of
rhc Vorks oI Noveli:t'. Poetr. Pld)Nriph!t, Short Slon Writert. dnd OIh?r
Cr;arivp l ritc15, 1900-1960. Vol. L Clale
$38. rSBN 0-8103-01?5.
lhis is lhe fir.t volume of a projecled series
ofannual publications ofexcerpts from cntl-

ofwiiting in many genres by authors of
many nationaiities who died between lmo

cism

and 1960, and vJho are thoLlght lo repre\ent
tho.e mo\l frequentl] sludied in hiSh school
and college courses. No Juplication ot aurhor. treated exisl5 belween this work and
Conlemporary Lilerary Criticism, tn which

authors must have died since January I,
1960. There is an index to critics.

wARD. Philip. ed. 7 h" O.tlord Conpanion

HAVLICE, Patricia Pate. Workl Painting
lndejr. 2 vols. 2130p. Scarecrow. 1977

Provetus and Prcverbial Phrases. 555p.

mons. booL. of lravel, and hi\lories whose
authors were living in North America at the
time of writing. Significant words or concepts not included among the maln entrles

wrilten. poinled biblioglaphic es(als thal
con5tilule lhe terl represent selecti!ely cho-

FINE ARTS

WHITING, Bartlett Jere. EarlJ American

r" 5paniri Literatur(.
lsBN

629p. O^ford

l4-2.
Rea,ler. of Spanish-language Iiteralure from
the Denod otRoman Spain lo 1977 r4ill 6nd
in this comprehensive raference work a rich$27.50.

ness

0- r9-E66r

of information relating to authors from

Soain and Soanish America (excluding PortJsal and Brazil), movemenl5. themes. and a
\a-riely ofother peninent .ubjects The ma'

iorilv of lhe anicles present biographical
;nd'bibliosraDhical information about aulhors, inclJJing writer\ of crealive, histori-

cal. philosophical, dnd crilical work. Most
of the Lalin American wriler! are cufienlly
living and writing.

fhP Buntam GtPut OutJoor
Guide to the United Slales and Canoda:
the Complete Travel Encyclopedia and
Wilderness Guide. 854p. Bantam. $12.95.

outdoor enthusiast. Major recreational areas
in regional groupings of the United State\
and the Canadian provinces are de\cribed
and for each areil are given names and addresses of a wide variety of people (outfitters. guides. elc.r and places (lodge\.
camps, \chool\, etc ) lhrough vJhtch acce\5
to the area can be obtained. It also provides
titles. prices, and addresses for purchasing
hundreds of regional Suidebook\ and maps.
as well as identifying lhe U.S. Ceological
Survey and Canadian National Topographic
survet maps needed to covet every area described.

McEVEDY, Colin & Richard Jones. Arldr

of V,'rlJ Pqularion Hat,'n.
368D. 54.95.

PengLrin.

ISBN 014-051076-1.

This little atlas present) population facts in

well oreaniTed ea\v-lo-use formal.

a

t.ti-

mated p'opulation 6!ure' from 400 B.C to
2000 A.D. are \hown on individual graphs
ior the world, each continent, major continent subdivisions, and individual counlries.
A well-written, concise summary of population trends and an evaluative bibliography
of primary and secondary \ources are Included for each counlry. Bringing logether
information not readily accessible elsewhere. this papetback become\ a real bargain for librariis. even though it lack\ lasling quality.

SIMON and Schuster Encyclopedia of
World wat

II.

S.

&

S. 767P. $29.95. ISBN

0-67 r-24277 -6.

Vost everything you ever wanled to know

aboul the subiect can be found in this com-

Drehensive iompendium of inlormation
lbout world wariI. The scope and editorial
direction of this well-edited work are international, with entries for persons, places,
e!€nls. weapons. and concepls. Mo\l of lhe
4000 enlries are

\hod: the more len8thy

.igned. and lhere

i\

are

an appended bibliogra-

suPPlements
phy. A comprehensive
^index
ano more
the abundanl cross relerences
than 200 pholographs and excellenl detailed
maps add to the value of the work.

THE TIMES Atlas of wotld History. 360p.
Hammond. $60. ISBN 0-8437-l125-6

Usine uD-to-date melhods of visual commu_
nication. the Times Atlat cover\ lhe flow of
world civilization lrom the oriSin of man to
the sap between rich nations and poor narions lbday. Ihe maps are strikinS and supDlemented with iniormative text and occaaional illustrations. The concept of the dynamics of histor) is emphasized by the use
ofarrow\ in nearly every map. lt is truly an
atlas ofworld history-covenng broad international or multinational movements, not
events inside one country,

